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SEPTFllBER 1!EETINGa ';lillow Park Community Center, 9th and Fairbanks, September 18, 
8 p.m. One person only has visited the tops of all fifty states, At the coming 
meeting Vin Hosman will describe his experiences on the gamut of hills and 
mountains from FlJrida•s Britton Hill, elevation 325, to our own Denali, the 
talk being illustrated vnth a varied selection of slides. 

**** 

CONSERVATIOH CO!:.l!HTTr.E llEETING: Friday, September 15, at Bob Hansen• s house, 
2080 Dimond Parkway in Wickersham Park. One topic of dieeussion will be the 
proposed plans for Mt McKinley National Park, which include a footbridge 
across the llcKinley River. All interested persons pleaee attend. 

**** 

MCA's Annual Ueetin comes up October 16, at uhich the main business will be 
election of officers for the new year. The Nominating Committee (Bill Hague 
(chairman), Joanne Uerrick, Tony Bockstahler, and Uarie Lundstrom) will meet 
between now and then to arrive at a list of suitable and willing officer 
candidates. (Call them to make suggestions and to indicate interest and 
availability. They may also call you~) Nominations may also be made from 
the floor. Members may vote only if their dues are paid for the coming 
year. Nev1 members who have joined since August 1, 1967, have a two-month 
membership bonus and are paid up until October 1968. Old members who ~ant to 
vote should pay up in September or plan to come to the October meeting with 
checks or cash in hand ••• the llCA treasurer ~nd/or his representative will be 
available at the door. 
Dues: single adult membership, ;:5.001 family membership, $7.50; junior 
membership (under 18), t2.50;. out-of-town (over 50 miles from Anchorage), "2.50. 

**** 

HIKES AND CLIMBS: see new schedule in this issue .• 

VIHAT' S BEm GOING ON 

The Executive Committee Meeting held September 5th de.lt mostly with cabinsr 
the Eklutna cabin will have felt under tar paper or aluminum roofing (partially 
completed thi a past weekend by a work party); materials' for the new cabin will 
be ordered this month and can be stored with Tony Bockstahler who also will cut 
everything up properly. Climbing schedule will be available this month. 
Nominating Comcittee members were selected to choose officer candidates for 
voting at octob-er Annual Ueeting. I: embers of committee are Bill Hague, Joanne 
r.terrick, Tony Bockstahler, and llarie Lundstrom. 
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.gJtNCHEE", 4310' August 27, 1967 Rod Wilson 
USGS Anchorage A-7, Chugach 

•J{anchee" is one of the skyline peaks visible from Anchorage. It is 
tne first major point on the long northwest to southeast ridge between 
~0 major watersheds which leads back to the high point Tanaina Peak, 

5;50 ft. Perhaps the prominent points along this rugged ridge should 
110t be given names as if they were all separate mountains, except that 
~~m town they all 1~ like mountain peaks and will always be goals 
ror hikers. Names !or local usage are therefore justified. 

we left cars at elevation 400 1 about 3~ miles from the north end of 
tne Davis Range military road along the foot of the mountains east of 
~chorage. A tank trail leaves the road at a birch marked with 3 
blazes and heads east up Chester Creek valley. The tank trail soon 
pves way to a good blazed foot path which goes up to the left of 
cbester Creek about 2 miles before the blazes more or less peter out. 
rrom here one has to pick his way ove~ successive grassy mounds and 
tbrough trees to gain the upper valley. It is a virtually alder-free 
route. \l.le camped about 4 miles from the cars at 2400 ft elevation Olf 
wndra. The creek was now close by for water and a few trees remained 
tor firewood. 

Climbing the peak the next day ~nother 2 miles ahead an~ 2000 ft up 
were Cynthia Wilson, age 14, Christine Jacobson, age 15,. Ted Shohl, 
md Rod Wilson. Approach was up to the west face and then up onto the 
~st ridge of the peak. Ropes were not necessary. A new coke can and 
~de cairn at the top indicated a previous (first?) visitor. A regis
ter was left and the cairn improved. 

North Fork Campbell Creek 

Others going to camp and for varying distances beyond were Rosalie 
Bhohl• Cathy Wilson, Ted Von Hippel, age 5, and Arndt Von Rippel. 
~y moose and one black bear were seen, and coyotes (?) howled in 
the night. 

References: Knoya: 
Tikishla: 

Tanaina: 

Scree, Vol 8, #1 (Nov 65) 
30 Hikes in Alaska, No. 6 
Scree, Vol 8, #11 (Sep 66) 
S~ree, Vol 8, #11 (Sep 66) 

••• 

Scree is published monthly by the Mountaineering Club of Al«aka. Scree stai'fr 
arie Lundstrom, Joanne Merrick, Carol DeVoe, Callie van der Laan.~icles 
~ trips and other material to appear in Scree should be sent to Marie Lundstrom, 

X 4-964, Anchorage 99503, or call 277-o~home). 



~oUNT SENTRY ( 8849' of 
tbe Talkeetna Mountains) 
8: four asooci"'ted peaks 

2 - 13 May 

SeP.t~mpef 1967 
(fir't~ 

1967 Ch~rles A. McLau~blin 

~s with most climbs, this one beg~n lon~ before the dny when we donned 
limbing reguli~ an1 struggled to swing the much-too-heavy packs onto 

0
00n-to-be-sore nhoulders. Months before our depnrture for the Tal

:eetnas, Vin Hoeman generously offered to this cheechako some sugges
tion about possible areas for a smell expedition. I am deeply thank
fUl to him because the _information led to a most memorable interlude 
iO a truly marvelous Alaskan mountain range. 

original plans included a four-man party and a traverse from the 
90uthern boundaries of the Talkeetnas to Mount Sentry and back out--
38 Vin had suggested. Well, the foursome couldn't be arranged, mainly 
because the only time R.N. Empson, a veterinary practitioner and close 
rriend from Seattle, and I · would be able to do the climb was in early 
~Y· Two people traveling that distance on a number of glaciers meant 
to me that we had to select some other goal, which we did in February 
-the peaks at the head of Granite Creek. 

After many letters, numerous phone c8lls, and shipment of supplies and 
maps back and forth, Slim (R. N. Empson) arrived April 28 at throbbing 
~ternational Airport looking very much like the invading mountain
climbing idiot with Kelty pack, ice ax, and associated paraphernalia. 
A day and a half of preparation later, we loaded the "Green Gander" 
(an unaffectionate reference to MY '59 4-wheel-drive pickup) to begin 
the venture in mountaineerin~. The temperatures for the previous three 
days had been in the high sixties and seemed to make the beginning of 
what would surely be a successful trip; however, the brilliant sunlight 
proved disastrous. 

~ow conditions were degenerating so rapidly that even without packs, 
we could not keep the snowshoes from sinking several inches into the 
lleavy, wet · snow; we even attempted packing a trail before shoulder
ing the packs, but the snow just wouldn't hold under the torturing 
warmth of the sun. We drove back fully prepared to get steadily morose, 
verbose, and drunk! Slim checked departure flights for a return trip 
~ his busy practice. 

~te that afternoon we pored over maps, hoping to salvage Slim's plane 
ticket. The only area I knew anything about and had maps of was the 
center of the Talkeetnas. This meant a plane--an unhappy and some-

s even polemic solution. Considerable debate and discussion fin
ally led us to contact Bud Wood in Palmer, who was able to fly Slim 
md me to Mt. Sentry's base, which we came to call Centennial Glacier. 

The scenic grandeur of the a&ure sky, gleaming white ice river, dazzl
ing snow-covered peaks, and brown rocky ridges was augmented by the 
hesome silence broken sporadically by urgent grumblings of snow and 
rock avalanches. Then, as always, I found the tremendous indifference 
of the mountains toward anything and everything thought-provoking. 

9ompelling eagerness drove us to prepare hastily and depart quickly 
r the trudge to the col marking the west end of the west ridge of 

Sentry. The time was noon. We followed the ridge toward the base of 
the huge rock buttress, skirting out on to the south slope to traverse 

a couloir which led to a notch in the ridge east of the buttress 
out on to the hard snow above the impressive northwest face. A 

of Centennial Glacier thrusts itself up this face; an ice fall 
at the base of the finger. Deplorable snow conditione, surface 
hes, and the clatter of falling rocks mnke this part of the 

ent most tiring. Muscle cra~ps were plaguing Slim, who had forged 
t of the trail through the waist-deep mush on the south slope, but 

summit didn't appear far off. In fact, from the very beginning, 
peak didn't appear nearly as large as it is--an error in judgment~ 

believe it's called. (viJtS•e 

route continaed up the north edge of the ridge: one 160-foot pit~ 
approximately 50-degree snow, on over the snowy hump, and on to the 

that led to the last tiring struggle to the summit, which is an 
rocky projection perched hazardously over the precipitous, ice-

red north face. OUr error in judgment gave us an opportunity to 
ograph a spectacular sunset behind the McKinley Range. The descent 

s slow, as we were tired! and thus being especiiJlly cautious, 
laying each other most of the way. 



e.ont. ( 1.,,1 -· .. u<t r;.,·) 

-If !1.n-I'Jll7 reaebod. cbe b"~IJ& or tbe oountnin 1"18 1t. touebta tho •d~JO or 
ell• nortbem- moo b thumb of tbe T'\lkootno:~. Glttcier. B,y tbie tim•, we 
pt• tt~mbl1ng alon~ in tbe d~rk v•r1 ve r.r lcd .. d, Yitb scon~c~ th~\ 
~e oft.n ot Un• cbLan !;O e"'t, none ~r wb1eb w !tad . t/iet•r •a~er
~·lned ua .. ·ltb one or ber I:I0'1"C Hvely 11nA eol.ortul nir.ht-tioe nh~s-
• spectoc~,tl· r production CAlli!~ IIUI"Orl1 BaN~" lie . 1 ' ve nev~r aeon the 
tJOttbern L.hbt.s no .netivt Md bel'lutUul "• tt\""1 wu•• tb11 n-1\\btl 

~-uoip ri.ee •"• lllt hours; t....._ roo.Jtt I".Ot tbt ... sh-•t ( ·e b 'mea 
··t•r); t,tn l.50•tOOt p1tobea •-eN bel,vect on tbe .,seent1 ver~:1o,.t rise 
~· .,pproxim·ttot.r 1500 roec . Tbt cllr;.r:tx or nu.r i:'rlo w"• t.ho co~t~olction 
o1 tb• ?11m~ ol Mt . Si!ntry eo n ·"'~ '='ee ut~e or tb.e ovsf.-r.ll a:tol~ic:. 
~~lity or 'be oount~ln ,nA ita ~e~-pblc loe,t1on vb~re l~ ••~~• co 
., ~be n"t\lr!'l v~~h dott or t:tw> •oo-'~"".,i..D r nq:e,; -M "uocs..,tea v Uep 
~ !C$111'-r eo 1nb~b1~nntA of aoutb centr"l ~4 con~~l Alaak~. 

i}tb tbe soed luck of 1.1even d$1..Vfl nt ilj:004 Ye"'tMr .. nd onl..Y Cou..r dou ot 
..-4, olua or~.e _d.,.r ot lUneaa. _,.. ~.-_.nt t~~bh t-o uceftd to tour otber 
~es O'nr 8000 teet. <•"c~ r,th•r •rduou-a cU"b' , a•t.cl1 bec,u•• or 
tb.• lon« Y:tllc:s o.n tb~ ~1 •cl•r a to -..;;e~ to f:hea) .. n4 one rock gend roe. 

pu.rpo .. a or rooot'd Itt oping, c:he •e include; 1) the 8100+ 1 l)tnlt 1o 
cirq_ue in sectlon 2Q R. 5 :B'JU:, 1'. 24 Nortbl. wbieb ,... c'!lle4 Cul de 
Pen ••• ln lib' t e.lu bUt Clll de Snc Cll"t!u..; <e) tbe "outbern or the 

I[ :;'icb""'kl ln tW tou":bel\et eom•r ot s.e~1ott }6 A. 4 P,n , '1' . 24 North+ 
v• C ·11~ Gou.tb ~nt.ennlnl Peok ... tbo"l penks cl1111b ;:;be upper 
ot Centennl,:l Glrcitr; :5) the a;i"ci.ftr-coverod dolllt in the nortb

eorner or StotLon 6 R. S ll~•t, r . 23 Kot"!b1 "'1rlcb we e"l.Ued t.he 
~:~ov Doo.; 4) tM 4517' J14!"'k in Seerloo 7 a. ~ Knit, T. l} Nort.b, vbtcb. 
,. called l.onel7 Pel\k Ceo~tuse or t.te l•ol-r~ .,poe:a.r:2nct ><~ben v-bw.-d. 

the follkeet-n"' (Hilchr; :md S) lnatl '! for pure tur'J on " eunn,. 
the pttt14<~rmt 1 lolbicb ,... c.'\116-d Punetu." ion To"'tr, thl<t mnrka the 

or tbl: lo~ Ot'IU'tb ti!'la:e or "t. SentrY ..,bic:b -e. e. ol'~l!l (ou.r (or 
c.l1111111 the 1t )'O".;'re ('eel!,_ c"'lltlo\1.1) so-root cHAb trou. ;be rld~•· 

done vl~ the ft~~t t~co un t~e ~econO couloir rfom 
!l<tuC:b C•ntermiAl h.,lc fro~ tbe t""t to tb• a:sddh1 S.nov .... ,.t .o bnv• h-d !l'tie tor tbl.a or.e)l l.onel• ,_.,11; 

&er1nblit¥=; ..,.n t"'C-lt to tbe eu•dt:; .. ndi 
rid~e ur the hrnken eort:h Oidt. 

1~~-;:~;=~~:tfoddo ~ore dim~td n~ ~• re~lil•~ the ~r.~c diat~ncea tn~olve4 to rto4 from the pe-.11:• ~ncS tbt ~••ere llelt.,~lons ., pe.t't;r 
N lil:e vben ~T""V~ll~ o.n brclc~r. rl c.1en 1n tb@ eprl.ng. 
~~h ecat~ey ~b1~ ~• bo~rdt4 the Guoer O~b ror tht 
tlit to•"'t·•nu,Jc~t V •lhv, ..-blC'h vn!'l b&lnQ; bleated w1t.h a 

e1:1..rl,Y .spr1.nk. ... 
l!Q WIL0;:.11h.t$S ·tou~· r.o tN .. .LA!3K" Rolon '1/ol!e 

Pol" tl'lot• 
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MISCELLANIE 

NEW MEMBERS (Membership good through 1968): 2Lt Duane R. Anderson, 
HQ&HQ Co, Ft Richardson (Res addr: BOQ57, Ft Rich), (hm ph 863-0459, 
wk ph 863-2188); Col Richard F Barguist & Mrs Rose Blkguist, Hq U S 
Army Alaska, Surgeon, APO 98749~ (Res addr: ll3-A~u ana;-Ft Rich), 
(hm ph 863-7141, wk ph 862-2206;; Anna T. Baziak, 1200 L St, #1005, 
Anch, (hm ph 272-0189, wk ph 277-6551 ext 242);-g~rry Bludworth, 
2705 Denali, Apt 30, Anch (hm ph 272-2775); Winford c. Bludworth Jr, 
Star Route A, Box 500, Anch, (Res adr: Rabbit Creek Fire Station), 
(no ph); Cl~t R & Florence A Grenier & Mark, Thomas, &_Stuart, 
8138 Pack-xve, Ancb (bm pn-333-7851); EVer:v.n-rrroomer & son wayne, 
516 N. Klevin St, Anch, (hm ph 277-9940); ~ett~7~o?as Hunter, 2cr7 E. 
Northern Lights (Ies adr: 4815 Malibu) (hm-pn- - ~-w~b 272-?428: 
Mary A Mackenziet: i:nik Arms, 1110 Sixth Ave, #107, Anch, (wk ph 2?2-
~ or 272-1465;; fouise A Rydell, CBQ 1114, Rm l9B, Ft Rich 99505, 
(hm ph 863-5421, wk ph 863-9215); Michael J. Speshock, Kenner Army 
Hospital, Ft. Lee, Va; David Wolf, 562 Engr co (c), Ft Rich, (Res 
adr: BOQ 55, Ft Rich) (om-ph 864-1243, wk ph 862-0111) • 

••• 
Fo~mer MCA president Gr~gg Erickson and Jan Goddard were married Sept 
1 1n Anchorage. Gregg 1s a research assistant in the Institute of 
Social, Economic, and Government Research at the U of Alaska in Colle€ 

••• 
ASCENT, the Sierra Club ilountaineering Journal, first issue available by mailing 
$2.00 to Sierra Club, 1050 I.:ills To>!Cr, San Francisco, California. 

**** 
THE AVALANCHE ENIGUA, Colin Fraser, Rand UcNally & Co., 86.95, very highly rated 
in Sierra Club book review section as a \7ell documented account of author's 
personal experiences with avalanche dangers, technological and scientific 
developments in avalanche detection. and control, and safety measures for the 
hiker, skier, and naturalist. 

**** 
1968 Summer Ex:pcdi tion: Bill Babcock v1ill be going out tho second \7eokcnd of 
every month on difficult \"linter climbs, starting in October. Any serious 
climbers in L1CA \7ho arc interested arc \7clcomc to participate. Purpose will 
be to select team to climb in St. Elias range next summer. Call Bill Babcock 
at 272-7844, l:ondays and Tuesdays, days. t 

**** 
Gary Hansen will bo in Vancouver this \"linter to study for an advanced degree 
in architecture at the University of British Columbia, but will commute to 
Anchorage regularly to maintain his office here. Dave Johnston is soon off 
to Antarctica hhcrc he "ill be a member of tho Ohio State University Resc<r•h 
team until Uarch and then on to Nepal for an indefinite period of climbing. 
A cheerful sendoff vms given them at a goodbye party Friday, 8 September, which 
featured entertainment by the Upper Cook Inlet Bottle Band. 

**** 
FOR SALE: Eddie Bauer Karakoram do>m parka, tan, medium size, t~O. Contact 
Bill Babcock, 272-7844, Nondaysand Tuesdays, days. 

**** 

MOUNTS CAPPS AND I.ICKINLEY August 19 - 31 Vin Hoeman 

The tragedy of July was not \"!holly unexpected by those who know l!cl(inley \"lOll 

enough to recognize that tho potenti~l to destroy a \"/hole party has always been 
there waiting to line up~ party \"lith tho storm. However, a research and 
humanitarian job remained, to find, idotify, and bury bodies and attempt to lear 
how the catastrophe occurcd. Six of us flow to 9800 at tho head of the Kahiltna 
19 August and the follo>ting day ccrried loads to 12,800 ncar \"Iindy Corner. 
On the 21st Ray Gonet and I returned to 9800 \"lith my wife, Grace, and she and I 
made the second ascent of I.;t Capps, 10,}~0, by its eastern ridge \7hile Ray 
sunbathed at c;:mp. Ray and I ccrricd light loads up to \"iindy Corner that aftern 
Sheldon picked Grace up the next morning (as sho returned from another climb of 
Capps) and they airdropped the rest of our fovd to us at 14,200. Rcy and I and 
the three Seattle l!ountain Rescue Council climbers -- Ed Boulton, Chuck Crenchaw 
and Dick Springgate -- continued up tho .:est Buttress building sno\·, caves for 
cacps, the highest being in Denali P~ss at 18,200 tho night of the 26th. Ray 
and I continued doYm to the 17,900 site of tho fated party's highcamp that dry, 
but only found the top inches of a bambo6j pole th<t had projected over eight 
feet tall a month ago. The camp l"lllS said to have been "2:-:r yards" a;my but 
probing was futile. 

On 27 August, after a night with temperatures as low as minuas 250 F. (coldest I 
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cbockod on tbio trip ) , Ray and I on the firut rope, Chuck end Dick on second, 
hcscled for- tho South ?OA!t . •;c thOroughly glaeood tt.o slopes or /.rch<I<U>con' 3 
'!'<mer on tho way and !"ound r.anda 11herc \70 boliave tbo victil!ls b1otouacod 17 July, 
as well es ono or tboirc Qmong tho pennanto and poles on to:p. The snow uoa 
soft ~nd deep making t edious travol, but Ray and I ~rrivod on top at 1)05 hours 
and apent an hour in vory good weather, then went d"wn to c omb the norlborn 
slope of Arcbdoacon•s To~&r carefully. Tho otbor rope got to the top ubout 
1600 bours (prior to ourc tbe 1. toet ascent of McKinley in any yonr h::.cl been 
5 Ausust ) . Jlo bodies wore found . rcc(inle;y bas ~leansed herself and tbo 
immaculata shroud t hat conccols tbe l'emaina of F. Jor:ry Clark, Henry Junes, 
Dennie Lucbterhru>d , R. !'ark L'cL&ughlin, John R. Ru asoll , Stophon A. Taylor, and 
;/e.hor 11. Taylor trill soon bardon into ico UDd !!love, in centuries' til:IG, back 
t o tbG lowlan<l . '!e who remember l'lill revoro them alOD{: ;ri tb their Bl"""d monUl!lont. 

Ho return ed to 9800 baso th<> 29 th , thus completing tile climb in t en d ayo, but 
a stot'Ul prohibi tod our flying out till the )1st. 

BACl<J'ACK 'l'l!IP FROil HOPE 1'0 COOP Gil LM-'ll!NG 
J uly 1, 2, 3, 4 

Carrio Lewis 
Jim Bruce 
l!targe f{ae..goo 
Steffon u aagoo 
Bill Hauser 
Dan \lolfe 
Jan 'lolfe 

ll :00 Saturday corning 
stu:rt hiko 

- ---'). 

Dave DOVoo 

lli 11 Stivers 
Jan Stivers 
IrmD Duncan 
Carol DeVoe 
])avo DeVoe 

ROtiUrrection Creek boomo thrti 
deep «<rge bel~7 trAil 

--..:..~ 
Saturday lligh"t c.mp Creek Cnbin 

at edgo of big mo ndow beside 
br ook . Cloa.r niant after ono 

f--- Resu rrection Crook 

quick ebower . 

Bull mooee 
Eart hquake ! -.....__~ 14 ll/J.S'I' Crook Cabin 

1:15 Jllll Sunday_~ ~T>rnborline 

Bright sun 63° _-4 f.-- one black hellr 
Long t'as t in eun ' 

ran over the moWltai: 

by b<>aver pond. ----- -----7 
5 caribou aaan by 

lat ascent by 
via SB riclse . 

Juneau Creek 

Di ll Sti vcrs X "\ 
carol DeVoe & spouse) 

4295+ ' 

11 .A.'' frame 
cabin L~ 

~--·Two moose 
( (Dao & Jim rlo l:Co C3lJ€bt up here) 
\.Sunday Nip,bt Camp - on soft mo ssy 

te:rracca above dtvide. Stream c l oseby, 
/!;;clear night . 

\uc.rmot e r unning ovor opposite 
moW\ tal.nside 

', ])ovil c Creek tro.il 
.... ...,_ --Very good wrl4flouer cl1splay 

I i 

Rainy f r om 
to bore '~x~tg~~all ~and ~f 3g+ Dall shaop on mountein l 

c&Jiyon 

Uondo.y night co.rnp 
noioy creek, big bonfiro, 
aongo by l~CA gleeclub 
Sunab~ne again Tues. 
morning 

Short s ide trip to 
Juneau c~eok Falls 

A cabind- driocl clotho a & 
'-'poppe pOJ>Corn 

Falls Creek 

X one caooee 

~d hiko Tuesd~ afternoon, 1 :00 


